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ITRTHEH EXPOSIIRE OF XR..VAL--
t'.i.-fo- b th rkgwter. HIRER J)AYFU LATER FROM EUROPE, t THIRTY-FIFT- H- ' atop to the ijifllcultk between General Horucy

j anj Colonel Sumner, at least ai fur M to prerentIf galriij
.
$taisicr. ;Nw York, Feb. 21.1-T- he ;Cunard stwiinsbipM;'

CONGRESS,
s - - vj-- -

Wahisotos, Febv v.aa 5&&na&TheATru, wdjcd l(lfc --Uvprpfx.I on.tbe Cth instant,!;;
iSenatepossedabUl to Amend the act of MMtrbfouth to Rwbmond.; j ,
i 3(t 1851. limiting thai li'uhilitioa nf iMnnBnon j ninimnnn nttnt ' ..-.r nmn

; DECISIONS OP THE SUPREME COURT. !

Chfh. "inKth:' ffiSK I

VValUr. from MocUenbur, affirming tha I

r--:i "Ma m. Umniir. from Mrl a' . ismi. ,

rTtrPU tnl wmrr ae novo. Alan.. i KmW v.
Krrn,. frtHn Rowan, affirming the judgment. ;

Aim, in McMichaW t. Uoore, i' equity, pvm
nocaiagiuuii, aiiinning ma aecree. - AIM, to
ftmp-o- n r. ArmJWd, in equity, from Unien, de-rre- ul

anler tBlnad. . Aba. in SUte v. John.
irmu wwnti, uimunr a new trial.

Battlb J. In State t! Ramaav.'frnm Burka.
Judgment rererMd and venir .dd novo. Abo, tn
Chaffin t. Lawrence, from Davie, judgment

AU, In William t. AWstander, from
Mecklenburg, Jdgnent rerened and new trial
granted. AUo, in.Watdon t. Wataoa, in equity,
frtwi Wake, Aleo in BhcUni rx Bectoaja equity,
from Junea, directing a reference to the f aster.
AU, in Stat . John, from Caswell dir-cti- ng a
new jna. aw, in uana oTSUUr. FowIe.Tru- -

I , ... . . ,. . . . ,
; " IPO aa, oacianag

uj rinioi ute parttea.'
Paa

? . .

Cusiam.
tir a

Jtanly
a . Citr

. . of. RaWh.. . L
in

nuij irom hikp, injunction dtaaolved. AW,
in Gilles.io t. Shuleberner, in equity, from Row-a- n,

directing a decree ktr a apeaflc performance
accoruing 10 uie prayer of tbe bill.

The Sureme Court cIommI it aeadon in thia
City on Welneaday last.

We observe by a.oard In the St. Lou la papers,
headed, "Organisation of the Free Democracy ,
that the DeoMirratic party of that city ia being
shivered into atoms. A large number of ritiaena
of tbe aererat wards, formerly Democrat, uoem-blo- d

in primary meetings on the 15th inst and
elected delegates to attend a general convention
on tbe 20th, preliminary to forming a new party
antagonistic to the Administration, to be called
the Free Donne racy.". The advocates of the
measure go in for what they term "free labor,"
and are opptw-x- to the admisaion of Kansas as a
State under the Leoompton constitution.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald ay, a movement i on foot to bring
out Gen. Floyd of Virginia, for the Presidency.
Also, that after hit Gubernatorial term of service
is over, Gov. Wise will retire to Accomac and
turn Garnett out of Congrea. (?) Garnett being
the nephew of Senator Hunter, he will seek, in
this way, to whet the edge of hi revenge for the
Senatorial defeat.

Tbe Richmoud Enquirer asks, "if advocacy of
the Lecompton Constitution is to be made the
touchstone of Democracy now, we would like to
informed wbat is to be the next party tent ;"tand
it says "we will not join in maledictions against
those. Democrat, who dissent from our own and
the view of the Administration on this question.
We bflieve them to be actuated by the promp-
ting of patriotism. And the day may not be
distant when their service will b needed both
by tbe President and tbe country."

Dkath or Ji dux Kike. Hon. John K. Kane, in
Judge of the United State District Court for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, died at his re-

sidence,

to
in Philadelphia, ' on Sunday last, In the 4

sixty --third year of his age.
Notwithstanding the high position of Judge

Kane as a politician and a jurist, we question jf
he will not be better known a the father of Dr.
E. K. Kane, the Arctic Explorer. The Judge Of
wa an accomplished scholar, a member of various
literary and scientific societaea, a clever gentle-
man,

.
a good lawyer and an able judge. More

than once prior to the " Dred Scott" decision, he
had affirmed princijJe identical with tboaeendors-e- d

by the Supremo Court in that memorable case.
Ilia course a a judge wa therefore assailed by the
Republicans who could not swerve him from the
line be had adopted.

A BULL OF EXCOMMUNICATION.
Sjierlat (hrrtspcmJeitee of tke Pennsylvania.

Washisotox, Wednesday, Feb, 17, 1858.

Mr. Douglas having abandoned the Democrat-
ic Party, and thrown himself . entirely into the
arms of Republicanism and fknalicism, U u becom-

ing a tiuiyfur tke friends of tke time-honor- ed or-

ganisation of tke iSemaeraey to treat Aim as its ene-

my : and those who have followed his lead will it
discover before long that they have sold their po-

litical faith and honesty . for less than a wmeas of
potUure." The country is already aware that the
President bas ousUsl the Postmaster at Chicago,
who forgot that be otoed certain duties to tke fmrig
which tas rewarding Aim, and gave bis influence
to the enemies of the National Administration.
For similar reasons, the Postmaster at Columbus,
Ohio, has also been removed, and in both these
insttncea Democrats, guod and true, hare received
the places vacated.

It is not improbable that Got. Medary,who has
been appointed Postmaster at Columbus, will re-

purchase

v

the Ohio Statesman, and again make it
what it was for years, while under his control
tke organ of true Democracy in tke Northwest
There can be no doubt that the great mass of the
Democrats of the people-- of Ohio, are anxious
to get rid of the sickening agitation about Ken-aa- s.

They have been deluded for years on the
subject, and in consequence have found their State let
becoming a very hot-be- d of treason. They, are
now realizing the evils which naturally result
from unrestrained fanaticism and uncurbed trea-

son, and tbe sober second thought will bring them
back to their first love of Democracy. Presulent
Hekananis determined to reward those who are
faith ful, and the country may rely upon jt that
poilltcal traitors w reiKgatc. wmi cr7. 1.
countenance or favor.

Oar reaJ will rrUr th. concWo
nBDer in whieh. Mr. Qi!mr expovd th to- -
teoedeott of VllnJighmt l.- -. :.uu u uuw w
testing the claim --f Mr Campbell to set

. . .!. L. II trnm -

. I - - - "
expoeore br Mr. Gilmer, the Dirton iDblni

.V ' ' '" 'Journal nJ.la the following br wit of
ehneber:

Vallajimobaw CrKti3o Fa toa wrra tub
SCTH. The eftti-- f thi mntn-U- nt t v.-u- r a
"at in Connm t whkb he a never elected.

re RMinlT dircte.l Ui the enlUtment cf SnuLhern
ialtmrinM1arr. lie would harith Mnuta.
rn Detnorrary e, that be w alwara deiul

ngaint errr movement which was hntilt In th
rtetti.Mi 4" alaverT. or wb'kh in anr war
dnnnej tin iiKtitulioq a it fxfet in the Snuth.
Kmm BiMK 4 K.I J.' ! L. .L.I V. . :

I""- -! "J inreraw b riviinr Hrht b UwtlfvHa
mr r..,. i. . U 1 a" - warn" r mw iwrrai aa.'Sa aJ HiNl
reailr denied the role b hwl given in tin Ohio
Lrgidature. The card of Mr. tii liner which we
publi-h- e. yeterday,expiwNl Mr. V. we doubt not
b the rviicule of the very men at Washington
whtmi he i aodeninaH ofconciliatinsr. bv ahowinr
ttmn the recocl to what kind of 'vngirreering' he
had rwuad for th nuriWaw of dViUitine tha bill.
Of what earl of emfniuence, after all, wa a vote
la lavor of the UII m uuexUonT The 'iiier a"
teatimony at be--t waa only to be Ukx for what
it waa worth and there waa not tha liht-.- i Jn--
f,vr that it would ever be taken for evt-- n an immcA

A cotored witneea ia a great a rarity in
our.cuwrU, aa X a black swan in the museum of
Uie naturalist. - But our Anxlout friend at Wash-
ington waa bent upon making the Su tike rn men
believe lhat.be wa one. of their Own family lit--
rallv boa of their bone, and di of their fleh"

nd a beautiful demmtration he haa matla of
tb realitr of thU'ckxe relationship I

n i ..... .out mt aiianotgnaui 11a aivoiuer record,
which if the fact it present were rtatcd br Mr.
Gilmer in th IIiue a plainly a that in relation
to Mr. V.'a vote U tn retl of the Black
Law," the "gentleman frohi Colinnbiana." would
deny it Just at flatly aa h did thei'Ar "Nigirer
V4." And yet it b nererlheleM true, that Mr.

allandigham. a a metnler of. th Ohio State!
Democratic Cnvenuon which met at C.lumbuft
on the 8lh .f January. ls4S, voted for a revolution
dUring klaverr to be "an evil, unfavorable to
the full dvekment of the spirit and practical
wnruu 01 irrf institutions, ana mat tne UtenRic-rac- v

'will at all timet fl it to be their dutv to
all power clearlr eiven by tle terra of the

Natkmal cotniMct to prrrent it inrrruae tu fnitt- -

ftt, nJ JimU$ in tnutleuft the erj."

KOUTULKN KASCALITV.'
While tbe prabe-Ood-bare-bon- es of tbe

"North" are lecturing tbe Sou'h, and turning
their goggfe-eje-s at tbe Immorality of

slavery, they would do well to let tbe world
know Low it is that all tbe villainy carried

in tbe National Legislature is perpetrated
people North of Mason and Dixon's line

This qoesti'Hi is prompted by the following
front tbe New York Times :

Ma. Wolcott amp THiC-uttmio- s Commit
tee. Mr. Wokat svms in be in a tight apot
both literally and figuratively. Tbe Washington
Jail is tolerably and uncmf.rtaJly tight, but

escape from it would not improve his condi-
tion very much, if the statement of our Washing-
ton c"orresj .ndent is correct.

It has been proved by other witnesses that Mr.
Wolcott receiveil over fjO.Ooo fnm the wiaden
manufacturing establishment on whose behalf he
went to Washington. He doe not deny this fact,
but be refuse to inform tbe Committee what dis-

position he made of it. -- He ha ttated that he did
bribo any memlier of Congee with it, but
Committee initon knowing to whom he did

lr it. in trtler that they mav ascertain, upn
simimi better authority than Mr. VVoIcoU' arUon,
whether it rvenluall'v reached any Congressional
pocket or not. AnJ it U propwid to keep Mr.

V. in jail until be consent to answer the quea-ti- Ki

of tbe Committee.
It now appears that Mr, B. P. Butler L in

Washington a agent for tbe Middlesex and Bay
State Mill, f r the airpi,'of asMiring Mr. Wol-
cott that Mcy, as well as the House Committee, '

will Insist on Knowing what became of the money
which was Intrusted to hi care. And if he -
capes from the clutches of Congress, he will Im--.

fall into the hand of his old employers,
who will commence a civil suit against him for

recovery of their monev. It is admitted on
side. Unit very large sums were placed in Mr.
oicott s hands lor tne purpose 01 aiuing tne w

aageof the Tariff bit L If he did not um it to se-

cure votes in Congivs, dire-tl- y or indirectly, it
nt eay to avoid the inference that he put

his own pocket. Both Congress and the
Woi4n CoinpanU are interested in knjwing the
truth of the matter

We have very little doubt that tbe f87,000
charged by the Middlex' Company to this ac-cou- ut,

was only a small portion of the aggregate
sum eipendd'in this business. We know that
while tbe sulj-- ct was pending assessments were
levied ufn nearly all tbe woolen manufactories

New England, and that in some of them the
operatives were required to contribute from their
wage to tbe fund that was raised to secure the
iage of tbe bill. Not leas than f200,000 must
have been collected in this wav; and it would be

matter of some interest to the public, as well as
tbe parties directly concerned, to know what

became of it.

NORTH CAROLINA- - WHEAT.
We publLrb tbe following letter from tbe

Commissioner of Patents to tbe Hon. John

Gilmer, with the hope that it may meet

eye of tbe person alluded to in tbe Com-

missioner letter :
U. S. Pate!t Orrica, 1

February 19, 1858.

Sis: A few month aito, a gentleman from
your State ent or let at this Office a sample of
beautiful White Wheat, aid to have been taken
from a jrcel of some tsTo hundred bushels, raised

him the season.
If you tan ascertain who thi person H y.m will

oblige me by favoring me with hi address.' Yours, very riiectfullv.
. J.HOLT,

Commissioner.

RAILROAD TO THE DEEP RIVER COAL";
' i wfiWiW. ;.: ' f

' . v- .- . -- 1 - - i. t

the nUUo&I nrM t thirtlm- - fat lMt far uii, v T' ,flofui uiim u concprmxii i oeg iva lrlrouEr -

m.m i i ...n 4: ;

iMMwucnnirnni M 1 l k I tl I mi ;

maUer that skxaild enir&e tlie minda ofeverv one. '

ef Carolina'a bowl M M olieet of State pride, if f

ethlag elae. - I i

TliatK4efl-4ingthemrReTwlwean- hof

old nmthar,and building vn a seaport within her I

bordra, which would vie with any of her sister
3tate. Thitf can be accohJTJished in a great mea- - i

sure by building tl mile of railroad. ; The Locks,
Dams and CanaUing on Deep River by the Nav-
igation Comiiany are all nearly rnadv for passing
boats, with tbe exception of two Lock which are
now rapidly progressing under efficient contrac-
tors, and will in all' prohahilUy he ready to pass
steamers to the heart of those extensive V Coal
Fields " early next summer. - TbVv works, when
rompldted, being located on soUvHtone founda-
tions,

'

end more substantially-bui- i than similar- -

works beretofV.ee, and t to. those
50 and 60 feet freshet, like the lower end of the
improvements near Fayetteville, will insure pei-man-

navigation between this place and the
several coal pita.. Therefore, the only thing lack '
ing to Conn let every mile of railway in the State
with the Deep River Coalfields, is II miles of
railroad track ; for, in my bumble ojrinion, this
should be built as a branch of .the N. C. Road, as
the tame rolling stock would answer for both
roads. In a financial crisis like this, economy is
one of the first laws of nature, and by building
this 21 miles under tbe charter of the N-- - C. Rail
Koad, there would be no outlay except the track.

Leaving tbe N. C. Railroad at Mr. Frank
Page's, 8 miles nearly due wext of Raleigh, j ou
travel over a level ridge about 21 miles to the
mouth of Haw River, without crossing any water-
course where bridirini? would be necessary,
through a dense forest of virgin long leaf pine,
and parallel with those streams so celebrated for
their heavy, growth of oak and other . valuable
timber. .

!

The road could be built (as I was informed by
an Engineer wbo passed over said route in com- -

with Maj. Walter Gwynn) for $12,000 toriny per mile which I believe would be suf-
ficient, as tbe gtading would be very light, and
the right of way would cost comparatively noth-
ing. With the late reduction in iron, the whole
cost would not exceed $275,000, which would
place the above coalfields in direct communica
tion with Wilmington, Beaufort Harbor and Nor
folk. An outlay here of three hundred thousand
dollars would make Carolina and Morehead cities
tbe great coal depot of the Southern State.,. This
alone would bring more shipping to these iinU
than three millions invested in vessels without the
coal. This is a connection that must and will lie
made, and the sooner we have the dirt flying, the
better, Raleigh, GoMsboro', Kins ton, NewbVrn,
Beaufort, and the other two new cities, with the
aid of the N. C. Road, and the citizens on the
route, can and ought to build this link without
dvlay.

I hope, Mr. Editor, you, or someone more com
petent, will bring this important matter fairly be-r- e

tbe public, and keep it there, until you all
have your grates regularly filled with the Dp
Kiver coaL and see it daily following the iron
horse to our sea coast, where it can be bartered
off for those articles so neces-tar- for a wholesome
financiering specie and exchange. If the Na-
tional

.to
Foundry spoken of should !e established .

this State, it will probably be located at this
place, which ia the nearest point on Uie river to

the capital, being only 28 miles.
Very respectfully, V DEEP RIVER.

'

Haywood, N. CV February 18, 1858.

KICKING SCENE-- IN CONGRESS.
A correspondent of the Norfolk Argus signing

himself, "Delta," give the following particulars
a scene in the House af Representatives, gener

ally overlooked by the V ashington letter writers : j

w Whenever a call of the House is ordered, the
doors are locked to prevent those that are aWnt on
from coming in in the meantime and answering to
their names. Mr. Wright, of Tennessee, and Mr.
Elliott, of Kentucky, after answering to their
names, had occason to leave the hall a few mo-
ments, and on returning beckoned to one of the A
officers of the House through the glass door to ad-

mit them, who was proceeding to unbar the door,
when Potter, of Wisconsin, told him not to admit
them. The officer being a subordinate, and not
understanding the rules of the House, obeyed
Potter. Potter then amused himself by mocking-
ly and derisively laughing at the situation of
Messrs. Elliott and Wright.

In the meanwhile Elliott procured a brickbat,
and holding it up to the view of the officer, told
him if he did not unbar the door ho would smash

and his heed too. This frightened the officer,
who ran and brought the principal doorkeeper tin
tbe scene of action, explaining meanwhile the cir-
cumstances ofJbe case. The principal doorkeeper
acknowledged the right of Elliott and Wright to
admittance and unbarred tbe door. Whereupon,
Mr. Wright made a very brisk application of his ulay
pedal extremity to the person of Potter, for his
impudent interference. The future valorous lead-

er receivnd bis chastisement in humility and meek-
ness,

ant
until Wright, after kicking to his heart's

content, turned to go to his seat. Potter then
ran his hand in his bosom as if to draw a weapon.

Vright remarked 'Do you have the impu-
dence

ny

to feign drawing a weapon on me.' the
Potter noded assent Whereupon Wright retur-
ned to the former application of hi foot. In the'
meantime two of Potter's allies came to bis rescue
and attempted to interfere. - Elliot immediately
seized both of them, holding one in each hand as the
with tbe grip of a vice, and calling to Wright to

the d d rascal's friends see him kicked, well
since they chose to interfere. Wright, with s the

to stimulate him, returned to the attack'
with renewed vigor, and only desisted when
through exhaustion he could "kick no longer, and ed
then left tbe ('kicked future leader" to the condo-
lence of his spectator allies."

THE NEWBERN "EXPRESS" OFFICE FOR
SALE.

. Wishing Id engage in other business, I oner the
" Express" Office, fixtures, subscription list, etc.,
etc , for sale. . .. . .'

, 0 -

The location, is a good one for a paper, and the
completion of the railroad will make it far better
than U now Is, and certainly, .for' a man with a
mall capital who wishes to' engage in Journalism-- ,

no. finer ' field' could offer. A . .paper conducted
here with energy and ability would be well sus-
tained . .:

The Express, though only just commenced its
second volume, has a good .circulation, and an
extensive local and Northern advertising patron-ag- e,:, '; ' '

Attached to the "newspaper is . an excellent Job
Office, equal, if not superior to any in this part of
tbe State sufficient for the work required. The
Job work patronage is extensive. , ,

'

There ia sufficient type in use for a weekly paper,
and. if desired, a sufficient quantity of New Type
for both a Daily and Weekly Paper will be sold
with the Office. ' ,

I know of no open location in the Slate better
calculated to sustain a paper than this, and per- -
sons wishing to purchase would do well to call and .of
aee for themselves. Newborn is healtliy, and in a
prospering condition, and will soon be a town of
commercial and manufacturing importance second
to none in the State. - : ' -

. . . . . s . - C G. Daviitfoiit, r

. . 7. ? - v Editor md Proprietor. ;

Feb. 18th, 1858.
.

'
; '

, P. S. Whether disposed of or not, the publiea-- ;
tion of the Expreat will be continued without any
disarrangement; therefore, subscribers and adver-
tisers many still forward then orders, a they will
be promptly attended to. Should the Office change
hands arrangements will be made to supply sub-
scribers " 'for the present year. '

-
-

: : aa. D.

' meeting;. .Suinner has gone Jiorth n4 Hariwy

j .,r 4 JJT. THE 1IAT1
i , WASHlxqTOif, Feb. 11 1 ' T :..AMal, TJnll tintl -vrmuuns; who had a coition in a barberVslmn
l on sunaAy, went oevond, j;ia.le?mhurg thU jnurn- -
j iTJ& at 5 .elock accomivanled by their respective
i,frieodj!. . it m said that Lieut. Boll lireiatthe

word one." the ball from hi niatol nenetraUnir
Williams' hat I

at

. : Lt. Wilams, who-wa- s the assailing parly,
having given the satisfaction demanded, discharg-
ed his pistol in the snow, and both returned to
Washington apparently recoiicilel.

j-
- Ji " THE1 EXPECTED DUEL;
Washixqtox. Feb. 24. The challenge havine

I been withdrawn and the seconds having retired.
Messrs. Crittenden and Toombs, and .Mason --of
Kentucky, have effected a settlement of the diff-
iculties between-Messr- s. Clay and Cullom, who
hare returned to Washington. 4

MR.EVfinfiTrs-ivTLO(,roFjv3nrN- o

:Vn;jv.: . TON. ;X".' C'
.

' The largest audience ever witnessed in the Rich -- ' ;

mond (Va) Theatre assembled there on Tuesday
morning V to hear the Hon., Edward Everett's

4

ashington Eqlogy." The. Dispatch say :

y 10 o'clock in the morning crowds of ladies -

anc gentlemen began to pour into tue Duuaing, ,

so that before 12 o'clock every nook and corner
from pit to dome was literally packed, while hun- - .

dreds of others beseiged Uie ' box office and rur-round- ed

the front door, eagerly seeking an oppor-

tunity to add a (aw more to the already crowded 1

auditory.- - '.-- ;
' " , - .,, 4- ; t

. About 12 o'clock the orchestra played two na- -
.

tional airs, and in a short time alter the bell rung
up the drop, when seated on the stage, was observ-
ed.Lieut. Gert, Scott, Gen.- - Harney, Hon. Wm. C.
Rives, Ho. Edward Everett, Hon. Wm. I .
Yancey, Got.' Wise,' Lieut.' Gor: Jackson, Col.
Georee W. Munford and other distinguished ci- - .

yilians and soldiers, all comfortably seated, while .

unon a table in front of the iruests wa observed .

the walking cane and spy-- gl of General Wash- - ,
. , . . .1 ' 1 j r

ingion, wnicn wereintenueu as presenis 10 jiiatorn.
Everett and Yancey,. by the ladies ot the Mount ,

Vernon Association." - . t

Col. Munford, on behalf of the lalies, presented .

the cane to Mr. .Everett and-epy-gl- ass to Mr.
Yancey, in an eloquent and appropriate, address
often minutes' duration, during the delivery of
which he was frequently interrupted by appuuw. --

Messrs. Everett and Yancey responded mt hap- -,

pily.' bothBf them- - reviewing the services to bis
country of GeorgetWashington as a soldier and ci-

vilian, and his labor for the preservation of the.
Union. After the conclusion of these speeches,
Mr. Everett proceeded to deliver his great oration
upon Washington, which was heard with the.
most exquisite delight by the great assemblage. .

The ceremonies passed off with the most happy
effect, and gave great satisfaction to the vast as-

semblage. : . M

A Missouni Srcaatos. During a Iste revi-T- al

in the Baptist church at Lagrange, Mo., a lad ;

IT years old, who had acquired some notoriHy in
the town as a theatrical performer, Joined tl
church and prepared himself for tho ministry.
He haf recently been licensed, and has entered on
his clerical duties ; and so wonderful are his pow-

ers, that the whole community1 are in ectacie
Iwith his effort: "When he preaches, the church
is crowded; persons from all the country round
flocking to iear him; and theoldest veUsran de-

clare that they never before suoli tbril- -
ling eloquence." The name of the preacher"
is J. B. Fuller.

Lieut General Win field Scott wa pub
licly received in Richmond on Saturday lat by
bota Houses of the Virginia Legislature.

HaaaHBaMMranarjaWtkMI
J. II. FRANKLIN, AGENT,

Waaler In Bread, Cakes, Confei-tionsrie- Importer of.
Plain, Faney, Domestto and Foreijm Cigar ; .

Sweet, (Strong, ' Presh and J Salted. .

, Saaff, Pipe, Susuis, thew-- 1

f ing and Saiokiug - '
,

. Tobacco.
Fayettevilje Street, opposite Lawreoce' IIoteL

RECEIVED.JUST Apples, Dates, Prunes, Currants, RaLiiui,
Ja Jubs Paste, Citron, Shelled Almond and Fix.
.. , " "J.'B. riUNKLLS, AgenU

TT EEPS C O N S T A N T Ii Y ON HAND,J, Black Fruit, Jelly, Sponge, Citron, Pound, Plum,
and Faaey Cake. J. B. FRASKLIN, AfanJ.

READ, BUNS," ROLLS, HUNK, TEAR Biscuit : Butter, Sods, Water; Sugar, Lemon sud
ancy Crackers, .rie Ac '

. '
... : ? . j. jb. rriABLiji, Agent.

COFFEE, SUGAR, (MOLASStS,TEA, Vinegar, Butter, Egir, Soap, Csudle aud
Matches. , , . J. B. FRAKKLIX, Agent.

OF EVERY FLAVOR; FAN
CANDIES Svrnp, New Ark Cider, London
Porter. Sordines, Scotch Herrings. .

1. : ; . J. B. FRANKLIN, AgenU

ERFUMERIES, TOYS, MISCELLA-
NEOUSP Article, all of which I will sail at the

very lowest figure for ah.
febJ7 Sm$0 ' J; B. FRANKLIN, AgonU

. PEEBLES Jk WHITE, -

Grocers and Commission Merchants',
PETERSBURG, VA. .

. ;.; '
. Sole Agents for ..

Reese's Manipulated or Phospho-Peruvia- n

. feb27 . Guano. '

EAUTY, BRILLIANCY, ECONOMY I
KEROSENE L'OAL OIL LAMP! Tit rhe. pest

and most brilliant light ever .introduced, gs not as.
cspted. .This Laasp will eonsums les than half a
cat's worth of Oil aa hoar, aod give a light equal to
ais sperm candles. The Oil i not explosive, and w ill
not gum p or grease like other Oil. For Cburvhes,
Store or Families, this light cannot be excelled, Tbi
new sad desirable Lainp may be found at our China
Store.-- ' The public are invited to call and se them
burning.. ; MUIR A 8TEEXS,
feb 17 ' ; ' ;i No. 65, Sycamore at.

ALLOW ME TOGENTLEMEN! I bar a few of those fin Cloth
and Beaver Over Bsglans, of which I have fold so
maay ia th last few week for cash ; also, a lare
lot af Dres Overcoats, box style, for riding purp.n",
ail new styles and at price that cannot fail to pica.....
Fifty Cloth Dress Frock Coat, new ftyles, all wiling
off low for the "pnter 100 pair of CaMnir Pun",,
vary cheap r Vests in abundance, Cravats, Tie, Shirt,'
Collar, Pocket Haadkerchief all (ulliug off low, at
the Caah Store, No. 117, Kyoaworc treet-- .

- ; THOMAS W. ROYSTON".

j P. S. I will open in my old store aWut the Jst of
April with a new stock of Spriug; Clothing and 7ur-.nishi- ng

Qooil .. . .;. ,

.
;,!'.

. t. w. r.
' - DRESS GOODS, LACE, ;

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDER IE.S,
Ribtoas, Gloves, Hosiery.

--
' ". EDWIN O. CIIKATHAM,

Vi
-

- -
. WITH . .

.. FUR MAN , DAVIS A CO,, ;
'.- . '; ' lpogrEaSASD 40BBERS OT .
K :')'' ' '. silk goods, --

'

. : --
"'

. 87 Chambers A 9 Rende Streets,
:;:fr:f.-- .i '. V,;.,NEW-Y0R-

'
',.'';-- .

uAu'h roBJiAH, 1 . :t town e. nsvts,
war. e. voblb, ja, a'sifLtr.
feb 4t ::.:': vv 1

Ct UGAIX.--- A PEW llhds. PRIE N. O.n Soirar for saU bv '

T - X. M. MARTIN. ER0 Ai CO..
Petarshttjrf Eebruarj 2V - . :

rrr- -'

rrBLIUSDBT
JOH.V W. SYMK.

- - -gpjroa
. rmwmww mm I

w4Jn"kffiHTn I

fLJi.e M,0.1

--j r -

It.iLClG II. ?f C.

V --r KXTERPKISK.
aNtf of my Wl w?tUr. tke22

j'iih crest rf7 in KichmooJ. It
JtW txrea the rrestei uupisjever

tiit city, will ue single eioepuoa
itMf mi on the oeesm nof u Fsj--

rdi( The seeonnt vhion we publish
,"uksfroni the I etersburg Express,

rgtoe sni eoterprulog proprietors of
1 --r, la their of Tuesday morning j

J"
.

. 1.- -. 1 I
aI aw tFawflPtri Biriar uifla waa imtui nn 1

axo " o
.kr--s of the proeeaTon, of
LtJitfrti who figured is ir, od a full

rt tb olv tpcbs Jta., Ao , so
akich could net hive bees sur--

Wif "J rV9PPr ce tbe world,

tin the Kxprw b better than any

tariff iu toe pperi of "Big Ricb- -
L Wraelf, m si I her mighty msgni

TWn. sine cheers for Lit tie Fe--
(jarr'aaJa doable bcaper to oar old
Gt CWci, who.' crutch as be is, eta
Ltrare with the joarBslists ' of Big

U.s4!",
1 1; the stsj, we see ia WcdoeJsj's In--
Jrwer" a eoasiaaicattoo from ouo of the

based, eomplaiaing of the manoer ta us

Vidatbcdj vss rcceireJ, or rather was
(Beared in "Big Rich mood" There
aBNcrftba givea tbeos at all, and 00

' usiped them, although tbe Ricb-- y

Cstacil had iavited them, and tbe Pe- -
'nfcrj Caeil bad notiSel them of ibeir ap
Wure of he ioritatioa. Tbe ftt A1- -

'MsfFstersbwrg, the relore, bad to "go
t inr swa hook,, or as Uaffee said, Msg-- on

'a their dwa swpportables, aod look by

a dor fau: roani beUres. We thiak
awe tothe fat Aldemaa who wrote tbe

.'wtiide iBtelligeoser. If we are not
he is a Magnate of tbe famous

his
wsri," which, ia 13H, L,-- w

auared Mr. Claj, ia the most .sol- -

aaJ imprfjaiTe maaoer, would ' be all
.sLraim

ki Express too, we fiad ooJer tbe local

vtkle which shows that the military,
1 a a notu.fmtnrt met wsib a reeewioa ana treat- -

tbe
ft rtire as roof and comiJtrnle as that
r t the eirio representatives of the

TII WASIIIXtATOX JIO.Nt'XEXT. -
it Fctersborg Kxpress speaking of the

pi ie Washington Moonment which sp--
i its Tools j m issue, says

nrtrinr of the Monument, executed
W thU pavper, has been much admired.

me4 M-- c. L. Johnson Ac C&, of Phila--
antra praise for their faithful adherence J

as well asexqulsite finih, in which the
bral-ii.- eve anl cloaeat acrutinv will all

ki.Ttr a defect. Tbe statues of Henry V.
MitfsA, which now mt on either aide of
I lwit, wredUMgnlly omittr-- d from the
Ht. ihv mlfht mar the marrtificent isws &.'-- l rlaic finish of the noble tale.
' VHit U-- ia fully exaed to view."

'' rttae would "mar the msgoificeot
TtmsinJela.T4ie fiolib of tbe noble pile'
'a Kies-- tell B bow tbe noble Fiie,,

ill i'j micrnifin I nm-ratrlLin- and
t taiih, will look when some til or

int KSIaea .pa r,luu.l nn tka rAIAt1 f- a 'ta'aai we wwaa

" old neighbor corai tbe rule of three
fe Men proverbially differ in

1Ee Of tAffe. and iKav bare a rwrfet a

in to do. We pretend not to any to

tut, bat it is no new opinion with
tait the loooameot in 'Richmond is

"a reired to tbe metnory of Waibing-'4-axtropoI- U

of bis own State. Tbe A.

5lt should have been to Washington tbe
'fcfh-- U fJofH jn almost inspired

"'a'1 The pr-Me- moonment is a eon- -
--ka. tior mU it. K W

w m HUI B VIA I V

1!W,th.,ozh above tbe other sUtttes,
'At.iDgl-des- a of dedieatioa wb"cb

"Ute own conveyed by a monnment by

."''aj'oQ. We do not detraet frem
of the artist aU inrvf, lK

J AJ me tha be discharged thai

l,8'?f 001 10 bi surpassed. It is
ni.aSwff tlAsW aa at WB M g t.I Ifl

51
--j - mv m if wa ww

. M'MPKK'Jt M4UAZ1.XE.
,2 h M'. Fomeroy bas, wlib so
"SI t,j..l-- . ... ...

,w UU wpon OO UDIO
01 Harper's Usgaxtne. is,

- ue most mteres'iog nambers
Knojalw have eter seen. Aawg

Wa. tT " n 111 "filed acooont of tbe

h vuctiuig grouDUy wiui
" circtnuatanees which led to

Hi Maaoa ana isusxtDey,

a fr the Vi LiS that the Wn by
a i 4i f t be fl rH time li-h- ted up with and

Rrnvea nprp Rt BIT nrlv tum this
-- assembled on the

"f
.l,

i i"""1 "i?r.n gave uuuee ui! a bill
irt .iirtl .to conKi5rfuia: will meet thei , . ' -
flUK' question, Hft,Hlso gave notice of a blU
f,f euding thd Government of IndiA. v .
--jAddrosse . congratulating the lately; married

In the House of Commons, ilrt Roebuck had
;.ed Iird Pal wersUm . whether vany ounmunt

passing between 1 ranee ami England
fn regard to the alien act or the alteration of the
criminal code, He spike bitterly against Napo
leon and tbe. French oljieialit. . . . . ;

. ; Lordj'Pal'merston acknowledged the receipt of
a despatch palling attention to the refugee ques-
tion, ttoning tbe British . Government would do
wiutt it tnougtit it, .out sHia that no answer ha
orcu rvturiieu, ai niiiiKWi .nr. aocimh'K a ou-- i

slauht on Fran.-e- .

. Leave had leri given to bring a bill authoriz
ing: tbe tMut India Company to borrow not over
Z ro,'00,000 on debenture in the nxt twajrwws
in' England.

We lirn from Paris that the French Consuls
liereafter will imtgnuit passiwrt to Uritisli sub-
jects. The pew French jk'dhI law mas undergo-
ing some modifications. A decree in vesf Prince
Jerome Bonapart with the right of attending the
Councils of State and presiding in the Emperor's
al ise nee. ' -

British relations with France excited some un-
easiness but it was ltdieved the cloud would
siieedily blow over. It is said that some of the
English residents in Paris .were returning home
in consequence of the unsettled state of the politi-
cal horizon, and the sudden apjiearance in. London
in the beginning of the English week'of old Lord
Cowley, ' ambassador, at the Emperor's court,
appj'ari'd to' afford some ground for the anxiety.

rom fans we learn that the visitor Lord Cow-
ley to England has caused a great sensation in that
Capital. It is reported that his lordship would
not return to his office at " the Imperial Court.
The Paris correspondent of the Standard profess-1

ing.tSKak on aathority stales that the object
of his lord.-hip- 's journey is to lay before her Ma-jey- "s

Government the real state of publie.opjnion
in France, aswell as the views of the Emperor,
With reference to the refugee question, and to
communicate the explanations of the French
authorities with to that question.

The House of Commons, on the motion of the
Chancellor of thel Kxchejuer, : came to a decision
without a division : pensions of 1.000 a year each
have been grants! to the widow of the late Gen-
eral Havelock and to the present Sir Henry Have-loc- k..

, ;

The Prince and Princes? Freileriqk William of
Prusnia arrived at Antwerp on Wednesday eve-
ning. On " landing they were received by the
King of the Belgains, the English and Prussian
Ambassadors. thejConuls, and the civil and mili-
tary authorities of Antwerp. iThe Royal party
drove at once to ;the railway station, and left by
sjiecial train at tlvf for Brussels. Immense crowds
lifted the quavs art.l the streets traversed br the
procession. The foyaf couple were received with
enthutiartic acchimaiions.

The project of a sub-mari- ne tunnel lietween
FVsnw and England appears to be sups3rtJ with
onsidemlile energy hv the French Government.
A sum of money ha lteett voted by our neighbors

examine the plans already prepared, and the I
English Government is to be asked what share it
will take in camfng out the project. It would
seem that the horrid tales, which have been so
long current respecting the mutilations by the na-

tives of India of English men and women have
hern grossly exaggerated, if not actual ly untrue.
It has been ascertained that no mutilated subjects
have come down the Ganges or found their way
to England. ;' . j.

The sales of cotton for the week weje 54.000
lialos: speculators taking 5,500 and exporters 3,-0- 00

bales. The market lor the week opened at a
slight advance, but subsequently relapsed, and
new Uplands declined 'T!ie closing prices

Friday were: Fair Orleans, 7 Jd., Mobile, 7 Jd.;
Uplands 7d.: middling Orleans, 0 15-lti- d,; Mobile,
fijil.: Uplands Cd.

BreatlstufTs were very dull. Flour and corn
were generally unchanged. Richardson, "Spcnee

Co. quote flour With a declining tendency, un-
saleable, and priee nominal. Bvf steady ; pork
heavy ; bacon quit, but all qualities slightly de-
clined. j

The money market wa slightly easier. The
Bank had minced ita rates to 3 per cert. Con-
sols fotmoney JG, and 96 a 9GJ for account. '

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
By the arrival pf the steamship AmtHt at New

York, and the Anjo-Sft.e- nn at .Portland, on Tues-
day, we receive four days' later newrfrom Europe.
The advices from India and China are important.
The bombardment of Canton commenced on the
28th of ; 4,600 British and 900 French
troops being landeil on the morning of that day.
The bombardment was continued throughout the

ami night, and on the morning of the 29th the
assault wa made, and by 9 o cloct the heights
within the town wore in possession of the. assail- -

but- - little resistance being made to their pro- -
gress. From India the news is generally of a
cheering cbaritTer. Sir Colin yatnpbell had taken
possession of Feriikahad, which was iwondned

the enemy, and Coruohpare had been taken on
Cth of January, withbut trifling loss. The

European new is also interesting. The ap-

pearance in the MonUe.ur of the beliicose addres-
ses from the French Army continued to excite the
British public. The subject had been noticed in

House of Lords by Lord Lynd hustn reply to
which Earl Granville said that a' note had ben,
received from the French Government expressing

regret of the Emperor for the appearance of
anything offensive to the English nation.' In the
House of Commons Lord Pahnerston had suceeedT

in introducing his bilj to make conspiracy to
commit murdar a felony, by a voteof 299 to 90,
Nevertheless, a great doubt existed whether Par-
liament would accept the bill, arid thus doubt,
combined with unfavorable rumors from France,
had a depressing influence on the funds. Symp-
toms of revolutionary movements had been dis-

covered in Spain, and outbreaks are apprehended.
The news from other portions of Enrope is unim-
portant. . I ' ,

Markets. Cotton. All qnalitif had ad-

vanced fd per Ib.j the market closing fin at the
advance. Breadstuff? Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat firm. Red 5s 9d a 6s and 7s for" choice.
Corn dull and quotations barely" maintained.
Mixed and Yellow 33s, and White 35a. "

A Cbuel Husband. On the 10th i intsant a
gentleman and lady arrived at the Eilgecombe
House in Tawbore', N. C, and registered as A. K,

Spruill and lady. After remaining there about
eight days, Spruill-lef- t for the alleged purpose of
transacting some business. .It is strongly sus
pected, says the Southerner, ih&t he intends desert
ing his wife who! appears very much distressed,
and says she has been married to him about ten
months, and that her maiden mane wa Mary Ann
Elizabeth Swain, and his name is Abrarn Spruill,

Washington county. Persons knowing any
thing of his movements or - whereabouts, will
confer a great faver by addressing Proprietor of
Edgecombe House, . Tawboro N, C. , v

Dkath of Taijjott Burr, Esq;. Talcott

Burr, Esq., the father of the late editor of the
Wilmington Herald, died at his residence in Wil-cingt- on

on Monday last, in tho 79th year of bis
aire.

BJI PORTED "SALE OF- - TnE ADRIATIC.
" Nxw York, Feb. '23. It is reported that tbe.
new steamer Adriatic has been sold to the Bus
shut Government for 2004000 sterling. -

,mr. con, 01 4ennea9ee,onereaiDere90iutkDa pi
H r 8 Peeng opposwoa
tbe NebraskaBUL endorsing the Leeora - C -

- v-- .-r 'jT" ITHe referred the date, of the iIuUona, Feb--
ruary loth, being four years afte ; hta TtW. which
they censured. , It had beeusual, he said, when
the constituents of a member of Congress fait ag
grieved at bis course to act promptly. i.

louse. The House . on .went
into Committee of the Whole on the Indian
mmrnnituli Kill . , .... . .

Mr. Burroughs vindicated the North from thq
Charge of sectionalism preferred by Southern gen
tlemen, referring to statistical facts showing the

( immense preponderance ofthe expenditures of the
I4ovemmAnt in hehalf nf UuiSArrt:h r.vattha NTti-t- h

.I -

and contrasting the superiority ot the North over
the South in industry, .wealth, population , educa
lion, etc He proceeded to denounce Presideats
Pierce and Buchanan for their course en the Kan--
saa question, v. -

31 r. Smith, of Va.i called him to order, lt was
disgraceful, he said, in a gentleman denouncing
on this floor a branch of the Govern'
ment. Cries of " No, no!" , ; v

Mr. Burroughs said he would be happy if he
could say in bis heart that he honored James
Buchanan, but he. must be allowed, to speak' his
candid opinion. . , . .

' '
He was again proceeding, when Mr, Smilbl

again interrupted him amid much confusion, dur-
ing which his hour closed. . ,

v. . .1 . :
, r

Washikotok; Feb. 24. Senate. Mr. Mallory
presented ft bill authorizing the construction of a
naval dryfdock.

Mr. Green's motion making the Kansas bill the
order of the day for was'taken up.'

Mr. Douglas asked whether the current report
was true that Senators Stuart and Broderick were
read out of the party by the democratic', caucus ?

Mr. Allen said he knew nottung about it :
The bill was then made the special order of the

day for Monday. , .: ". .. .
' w , j:- ;

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution, which was
adopted, instructing the committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia to inquire into the expediency
of providing by law for the estatabliahment, under
the authority and control or the government of
the United; States, an efficient police in the-cit-y

of '.ashini-(too.'- i ..:'... 4' s a. vvv, f
Mr. Bell resumed his speech' from yesterday,

saying that Mr. Johnsm's attack was entirely un-
called for; when Mr. Johnson, interrupting him,
disclaimed any intention of impugningJMr. BeU's
motives or private- - cnaracter. : .

Mr. Bell said he was surprised at such a state-
ment, and asked, was his colleague ignorant of
the tenor of his arguments and language ? - The
attack was a most offensive one. . --., '

After Mr. Bell concluded Mr. Johnson replied.
Each endeavored to vindicate his own consisten-
cy and correctness of political conduct. Ad- -
journed. . -

"..---.

House. The consideration of the bill granting
pensions to soldiers of the warbf 1812 was post
poned till the third Monday in March.

Mr. Campbell reported a bill changing the pre-
sent system for the relief of disabled seamen. '

.

The House then, went into committee of the
whole on the Indian appropriation bill. .

Mr. urawiord made a speech on. tne Jwansas
question. He explained the reason why the pub-
lic peace was disturbed, contending thai the whole
of the present troubles concerning the Kansas
question originated, not from anything wrong in
the Lecompton constitution, . but from the prede-
termined intention of the anti-slave- ry men of the
North to defeat the object of the compromise of
1850. lie attributed this to the hatred ot the re-

publicans to slavery and the doctrines of
as provided in the Nebraska bilL

Mr. Goodwin, of N. Yn delivered bis views
against the admission of Kansas under the Lecomp-
ton constitution. . j

Mr. Millson, of Va., (who voted against the
Kansas and Nebrask bill,) said that his predic-
tions to the mischievous effects ot that act have
been realized, and he felt that none of the respon-
sibility rested upon him. The transfer of

of slavery to the people of a territory had
produced the convulsion. The government of a
Territory was the mere creature of Congress, and
bad no self-existe- nt independent power..- - It was
only when the people formed a State constitution
that tbey could regulate .the question for them-
selves; . " i : - .' . i' '

The committee here rose and the House adjourn-
ed.- .'..-

THE DIFFICULTY BETWEEN MESSRS.
CLAY AND CULLOM.

The Washington Stargives the following ver- -'

sion of the origin of the difficulty,; mentioned in
our lat paper, between Messrs. James B. Clayof
Kentucky, and Cu Horn" or.Tenneseee r - -

;
-

Mr. Clay was approached by Mr. .Cullom, while
standing in the hall in company with other gen-
tlemen, and a . conversation . sprung up.- - between
them, in the course of which Mr. Cullom took oc-- t
casion. to remark that, he had beenacquainted with
the father of Mr. Clay, and expressed great re
spect and veneration for him. - He then invited
Mr. Clay to drink, but the latter plead as. an ex-

cuse that he had just drank. , Mr.. Cullom insis-
ted on Mr.. Clay drinking again, and as the lat-
ter reiterated h is excuse ha : made some .remark
calculated to efcite Mr. Cullom. . In the meant
time they had entered the bar-roo- m, and after fill-

ing a glass "for himself, Mr. Cullom offended,
perhaps, at Mr. Clay's reiteration , of his unwill-
ingness to drink proposed as a toast "The illus-
trious sire of a degenerate son,!' or something to
effect. At this Mr. Clay expressed his indignar
tion somewnat severely, when Mr. Cullom struck
him' in the face. :;

:. . :' -'

Another version of the affair is as follows-- : :

Cullom entered the bar-roo- m of Brown's Hotel,
where Clay. Hawkin and Mason were standing.
He proposed" an ed Kentucky drink, in
which all the parties participated. Subsequently
he - commenced conversation" with Way, stating
how he had removed from Kentucky to near" the
Hermitage, in Tennessee, where ne had bearded
the lion in his den. He spoke pf his ;long ' devo-
tion to and admiration for his father. -

Mr. Clay answered "by. saying that' General
Leslie Coombs had once as Chickasaw Embassa-
dor also bsarded the. lion in his den.v ' V ; a -

This expression, which some bystanders suppos-
ed loeular. was regarded as an oflbnsiTe retort by
Cullom, who asked if he meant to insuH-hkn- .

Clay disclaimed such intention. ' " r: ' .

The interrogatory was repeated, With- - the same
reply, but was accompanied with the menacing
use of Cullom's . finger, when Clay said that he
was not accustomed to lie. addressed in such a
threatening manner or words to that effect. '

- - .
Cullom became more excited under tbe convic-

tion, of an intended insult: to him, and denounced
Ciav as "the apostateson of a noble sire." - - .

Clnv said that his physical ocnditkm was suclt
as wonld prevent him from answering with a
blow, but he could not resist proclaimingeCullom
a "d l scoundrel.'" ' Whereupon Cullom drew
back to 'itrlka,'''- : ; '--

The force of the blow was partially arrested by
the spectators, but still reached Clay 'sCnose and
caused it to Weed. The two were then separated
and withd-rew.; .;;';;-;'y-r.- i v -- .

It is proper to say that Cullom's friends repre-
sent that he understood ome obnoxious reference
to hare been made by Clay-- tp tbe Investigating
Committee, in connection with other remarks, be-

fore striking. . . . ; v .:.""
Clay called on Senator Johnson of Arkansas to

act as his friend and a peremptory, message was
communicated to Cullom, - tog which, acceptance
was signified, as soon as- - a competent second could
bechceen. ;:p.;': J.'i

Tha War Department: it ta stated, bas put a,"
. . - - . .T.I - , .

BLOODLESS DUELS.
The arrangement made, on Monday night, by

the friend of Messr. Clay, and Cullom, were, it
seems, that they should fight with rifles at 60 pa-

ces, on Wednesday morning, In the vicinity of
Baltimore. In the after noon of Tuesday, how-

ever, the affair wa adjusted. "Senator Johnson
of Arkansas,' and Brown, of Mississpl, undertook

iu settlement on the part of Mr. C ay,, and
Messrs. Underwood of Kentucky, and Zollicoffer
ef Tennessee, on tbe part of Gen. Cullom,' but
failed. It was then referred to Senators Toombs
aod Critenden, who settled it in this way : Mr.
Clay disclaimed any intention of insulting Gen.
Cullom by wbat he said at tbe time of the quarrel,
and Cullom apologizd for the Wow.

Captain Wi C. Corrie, of South Carolina, Nrh o

acted as the friend of Lieut Rhind, in his late
difficulty with Com. Boutwell, i out in a card,
in Ust night's "Star," contradicting the galling
assertion of Mr. B. that Lieut, Rhind was
convicted, by a Naral court of lying. ' We should
not be surprised, from the tone of this, card, if
another bloodless duel is brought upon the tapis.

The New York Post reports a hitter feeling al-

so a yet existing between the Hon. Gatusha A.
Grow, and the Bon. Mr. Keitt; and U may be

that the rankling of malice In their hearts may
yet produce something serious. As to the apolo-
gies to the House they simply amount to nothing.
We see no evidences whatever of personal repar-

ation in what was said or done- - Baltimore , Clip-

per, it.;.'.- - ; ' j. '

Mas. Majob Bld& Mr. Bliss; widow of the

late Major Bliss, United States Aratv, and daugh-

ter of Gen. Taylor, the vras married,

at New Orleans on the 1 1th hwtant, to rhlUIp P.
IdridgeofYlrpnla. ;;;..

'
. I ' ' "
. ' '.' - - -

WHIG AMD AMERICAN CONVENTION.

Tbe Kliasbeib City Sen'ioel requests ns to

"suggest to tbe Execative Committee the

importance of isiaing a call for a conrention

tbtt we mtny fall upon some plan for tbe

ooming contest- .- Henry W MiUer, Esq

we wn Jerstand, tlw Chairmui of that Cotu-uiitte- e,

anJ we would, "sogg- e- to tbe Sen-

tinel tbe propriety of adJressing Mr. Millr
contention.' Who tbeontbe aaljct'of a

oib.r memUri comprising the KxecaUre

Committee are, we dj not know.

AMtatcAW PAarr orN.C.
BOLD A CXVno.M?-penki- ng for

friend of tbe rau-- e, and the senUraenU expressed
wtember of that party generally fouB4 J

other al a JLsUocn, with, whom we have con-

versed oa the subject, we see no neresauy for it.
Kin tu .'AJwait.

tt.v


